Eco-epidemiology of sylvatic tick borne zoonoses by Rizzoli, A.
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Annual Scientific Conference and General Meeting 
“VPH emerging issues at the animal-human-environment interface” 
Conference Centre of the Regione Piemonte/ Centro Incontri Regione Piemonte 
Turin, Italy, 19th – 20th September 2013 
 
P R O G R A M M E 
 
Wednesday 18.09.13 
18:00-20:00 pre-conference registration at wine bar “Area caffè”: 
19:00-21:00 Welcome evening with “Speed networking” at wine bar “Area caffè”- Turin 
downtown (close to conference hotels) 
 
Thursday 19.09.13 
08.30-09.00 Conference registration  (Conference Centre) 
09.00-09.20 Welcome and opening adresses, Matthias Greiner, ECVPH president; Giovanni 
Re, director Dept. Veterinary Sciences-University of Turin (DVS_UNITO); Maria 
Caramelli, director Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale, Torino (IZS_PLV)  
09.20-10.20 Keynote lecture 1: Annapaola Rizzoli, Research and Innovation Centre, Edmund 
Mach Foundation,  S. Michele all'Adige, ”Eco-epidemiology of sylvatic tick-
borne zoonoses”    Chair: Matthias Greiner, ECVPH 
10.20-10.50 Coffee break, posters viewing 
10.50-11.50 Open session: selected oral presentations: Chair Marcello Trevisani, ECVPH 
 
12.00-13.00 Annual General Meeting of the ECVPH  
 
13.00-14.00  L u n c h 
 
14.00-16.30 Workshops (simultaneous sessions) 
1. Modeling tick-borne zoonoses: relevance in veterinary public health (co-ordinator: 
Alessandro Mannelli, DVS_UNITO) 
2. Introduction to molecular epidemiology and its application to food safety and 
animal health (co-ordinator: Pier Luigi Acutis, IZS_PLV)  
3. One Health and EcoHealth: from theory to practice in veterinary public health 
(co-ordinator: Jakob Zinsstag, Swiss Tropical and Public Health Institute, Basel, CH) 
16:45-18:00 Residents meeting (all residents and interested people are welcome) 
20.00 – 23:00 Conference dinner  (at “Trattoria Agriturismo” Cascina Duc, Grugliasco-Torino)  
 
Friday 20.09.13 
09:00-10:30 Challenge session: Chair: Daniele De Meneghi, DVS_UNITO 
1. Alberto Mantovani, Istituto Superiore di Sanità-ISS, Rome, I: The “web” (not chain..) 
environment-feed-food 
2. Giuseppe Ru (IZS_PLV) & Flavia Girolami (DSV_UNITO): Environmental dioxin 
exposure in livestock: a case study 
3. Alberta Mandich (University of Genova, I): Biomarkers of exposure to contaminants 
in fresh and sea-water teleosts.  
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10:30-11.15 Coffee break, posters viewing  
 
11.15-11:45 Feedback from Workshops and the pre-Conference Residents’ Course  
 
11:45-12:45 Keynote lecture 2: Simone Mario Cacciò, ISS, Rome, I: “Water borne diseases” 
  Chair: Tim Parkin, ECVPH 
 
12.45-13.00 Poster prize and Closing session – Marcello Trevisani, ECVPH and Gianfranco 
Corgiat, director “Settore Prevenzione e Veterinaria, Assessorato Sanità, Regione Piemonte”.  
 
13.00-14.00 Lunch for all that are still there ...     
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